
Sort.'VVliitc Hands with Shapely Nails, i.nxu-
liant Hair with clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro¬
duced hy Cutioura Soap, tlio most efTcctive
.kin purifying ami beautifying soap in tlio
¦world, as well as purest ami sweetest, for
toilet, bath, ami nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation ami clogging <>r the Pores.

80iP tatold thrnnghnut tbe world. Totteo DkOO ABV
Ciiem. Corp., Sole l'ropi.. Motion, V. S. A.

S aar*'Ilow to Ihirify and Uriutify the Skin, Scilf.
Ud Umir," mailed ftye.

Itrhi.ii and «r«!y. in-t,nllv re¬
lieved by » ihtm iiuiiux

A SHORT SESSION.

Council Meets to Hear an Opinion Which
Did Not Materialize.

W hen Council was called to ocder last
night the following membets answered to
their names at roll-call: Buckner. Cole-
man, Evans, Fox, Guy,'Hodgson, Miune-
han, Mullen, No.vton, Page, Seifert,
»ijtrickland, Witt, Wood and Terry.

Mr. Evans, chairman of tbe con: mit tee
on schools and education, ret d a letter
from tbe city solicitor.in which he stated
that lie cotdd no: as yet give any opinion
as to whether or not the city was bound
to Dtircbaso the Smith building tor school
purptses.and Mr. Evans then stated that
the committee had uo report lo make,
as they were waiting for Mr. Glasgow's
-opinion.

Mr. Ruckner offered a resolution in¬
structing tbe city auditor to m»ke up the
accounts of the police officers and all
¦other «aiar:ed officers up to and includ¬
ing tbe 22d ol December and to present
tbe same to the committee on accounts
lor approval, which was adopted.
A letter was read from I. M. Andrews,

¦delinquent tax collector, stating that he
.could not collect any of the delinquent
taxes uutil the books were straightened
out.
Mr. Paee offered a resolution that a

book bo purchased, in which to have the
.delinquent tax lists transferred and that
the finance committee employ a man at it

cost of $2(i to do the w-ork. The resolu¬
tion was adopted with only two dissent¬
ing votes.
A discussion as to the school building

was then started by Mr. Woods, who said
that he thought the Council should stand
by their contract, but this itloa was com¬
bated by Mr. Evans. Messr». Buckner,
Guy. Hodgson auel Strickland also spoke
on this subject.
A petition was rend from the proprio-

tors of tho Academy of Music asking that
the sidewalks in the rear of the Academy
be fixed and the matter was referred to
the street committee.
A petition from D. C. Yates. asking

that certain taxes be refunded to bim,
was referred te the finau^o committes.

Mr. Guy stated that tbe citizens living
on Patterson avenue asked that a cross¬

ing oo that stieet be*laid at Ninth, Elev¬
enth and Thirteenth streets.
Mr. Buckner then asked what bntl been

done in regard to laying a sidewalk on

Henry street between Campbeil and
C-hurch streets, and Jon being informed
that the matter was laid on the table
moved that it bo taken under considera¬
tion again.
On motion Council adjourned..

TETTER, SALT-RHEUM AND EK¬
ZEMA.

The intense itching and smarting, inci¬
dent to these tliseases. is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain'* Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have
been permanent!? cured by it. It is
equally emcient for itching piles and a
favorite remedy for sore nipples, chapped
hands, chilblains, frost bites and chronic
aore eyes. 2.r> cents per box. ***

THE TRAMP" REVIVED.

Many Little Points Pass Under His
Review.

It bus occurred to tho "Tramp" that
perhaps something could bo done about
tbe watering placo on tbe coi nor of Sa¬
lem avenue opposite the market bouse.
That places of the kind where people can
water t heir uorses are necessary no one

can deuy, but that it should bo placed on

a street where*vehicles and peop'.e walk¬
ing are'passing in ami out'so constantly,
is teri*inly not right. Aside from the
fact that, the nutter crossing at that
point contains more or less water, one

Las often and often to go arouud some
wagon drawn up there directly across
the street while the horses drink. And
all this riuht at our market. Could it not
be put somewhere eise?
Speaking of obstructions recalls the

fact that on Railroad avenue just west
of the Randolph street bridge some enter-
nrising persons have opened a kind of
produce exchange. Thnt is their busi¬
ness and we haven't nuythine to do with
it, but we do almost daily have to go
arouud two wagons backed up against
the sidewalk at this place. These wagons
stand there with no horses attached and
the long poks and breast chains extend¬
ing all the way across the street. Is this
altogether necessary:
And how about iho horse, show that

has beeu going on <or tbe last 'few even¬
ings on Jefferson stienc between Salem
and Campbell avenues! Can they not
exhibit this blooded stock somewhere
else: It does seem that the salety of peo¬
ple passing along th's thoroughfare
would at least be sufficient reason for a
chauge in the horse market The noise
exchange on .lefferson street opposite
tbe wootl market should be able to handle
this stock without inconvenicuec to the
public.
Jefferson street between Ninth anil

Tenth avenues needs attention ami needs
it badly. <t is full of holes and ruts ami
in rainy weather Ioo'ks almost ns hail as
the approaches to .1 be postoffillice. We
were informed upon reliable authority
that seventeen four-horse loads of bay
went out of sieht in the mud by the post-
ollice last week. It might have been a

joke, but we nevertheless warn'those in
that neighborhood that they had better
get their hay when the sun shines.

Honestly we believ- tbere is n:ore glass
and old wire and mashed up tin, barrel
hoops and ether litter on our streets than
in any other city the size of Roanoke in
tbe cou'ntrv. Ami how does it all get
there:- Somebody must mcvo these things
into the street and we wonder what pleas¬
ure it can be to .'go poking around ' for
stuff of that kind to put in other people's
way. We have seen broken glass on
Jefferson street and on Campbell avenue
and have found wire haugiug to us evt ry-
where. Peaceable, law abiding citizens
would like to be let none.

TRAMP;

A GOOD IMPROVEMENT.
Since mauy students come to ns for r»

business course, who are not sufficiently
grounded in tbe ordinary English
branches to nuke anything like the best
possible use of our business training, we
have found it necessary to increase the
scope of our English course, without nd
ditionnl cost to the student, and we can
now offer advantages in this direction ex¬
celled by no school in the country We
have spared no expense to get an In¬
structor who, for the past year, has made
our Normal English work a crowning
success. Those who can pass satisfactory
examinations need not take the English
work; but those who cannot pass tbe ex¬
aminations should not only have but
want the English, because they cannot
have good success without English. This
'feature is not a new one: we have only
added to it. It has developed the school;
and now, foi the good of all, we shall
push it. Correspondence solicited. Call
at tbe Business College and set for your
self.

i'K.'l T CAKE at"l(i*2-!lc"per pound at
J. CATOGNPS.

ami make your purchases where you can get the best goods tor the least
money. We have a very largo stock of holiday goods, and we expect to give
you the benefit of our low prices.
Now we know j on would bo surprised to see the beautiful Five-Piece

Parlor Suits that we are offering at .$18, S20, au<t (J2$; also eleuant Couches
in endbss variety an from ?5 to $25. .lust think, wo can sell you a nice HlJx
72 Pug at 75c, Si and $1.50; In fact wo have them at from 25c to fit) each.

We are beadqunrters3for furniture and carpets, and have by far the largest
assortment to be touud in Roanoke, uud at prices that cannot be duplicated.
By the way, perhaps you would liko to have a nice Dinner Set for Christ¬

mas. So call around and see what a beautiful lOO-plec«" Imported Set wo can
sell you for $7 and $S. Our $10 and $12 sets are beauties.

51,750 square feet of lloor room In use, and our large store-room.which ex¬
tends from Salem avenue to Campbell street, is loaded with allot the above-
mentioned goods. Wo invite cur friends and the public generally to inspect
our stock before making their purchases.

The E. H, Stewart Furniture Co,
VIRGINIA COLLEGE NEWS.

Tho Current Topic Club of Virginia
College held its third meeting last)We lines
day evenine. The regular business of
tho club was laid aside in favor of a de¬
bate on tho Hawaiian question. "Re
solved, That theHawiiau Islands should
be annexed to the United States," was the
wording as put by the president of the
club The affirmative was led by Miss
Sadie Hale, Ot Georgia, assisted by Misses
Gardener and Pu reell. M.ss Aloha
Wright, of Colorado, ably seconded by-
Misses Sawyer and McClead. presented
the negative. The strongest point of the
affirmative was the financial advantage
of annexation. The negative put forward
the constitutionality aud justice of the
question, and the disadvantage to the
United States of an island dependency in
case of war. After a careful considera¬
tion of the arguments presented the
judges rendered a unanimous decision in
favor of the negntive.
The Phi Alpha Society of Virginia

College held a bazaar in the chapel last
Friday evening Prominent among the
many things offere«' for sale was a hand¬
some water color by Miss Mattle P. Har¬
ris. Rt fresbments were served and over

thirty dollars were realized, which will
be devoted to tin; enlargement of the
handsome society ball.
The enterpris'ng W. C. H. fraternity

marked off on the campus a field for their
basket ball and played the first game
last week. Score, 4 to .'» In favor of the
Greys.

EDDIE HALO VERY ILL.
New York. Dec. IS..Eddie Raid, this

year's champion bicyc'ist,*is reported to
be dangerously ill at the Marlborough
Hotel.

ANOTHER TRUST
New York, Dec. IS. A wood-wot king

machine manufacturers' trust was formed
here to-day, including all the leading
plants in this country. Tho capital tuns
up Into tho millions.

CORNUCOPIAS in abundance at.T. J.
CATOGNl'o.
CHRISTMAS TREE Cendles, Candle

Holders ami Ornaments just received at
.1. .i. CATOGNI'S.

Fresh oyliters received daily by ,7.
CATOGNI. Delivered by the quart
gallon.

Virginia Carriage Factory No. -10!)
Henry street, opposite P. O. Headquar¬
ters for all kinds of repair work.

lionner's oysters ami meals needs no

recommendation.they recommend them¬
selves. Bust on earth.

> -

PRICE LIST OE

Skillman's
N. 88,
Corn, Wart aud Bunion Cure. 15c
Face Lotion (Removes all Skin Er up

tions). 25c
Pile Ointment. 25c
Hair Tonic. '!5c
Shampoo. 25c
N. F. Powders; for Male and Female, -ii'r

Manufactured by
SUillmuci Medicine Company,

Wholesale and Retail Laboratory,
817 Salem Avenue s w.

P. O. Box 68.Roanoke, Va.
All orders by mail promptly filled.

THE THIIF OF TIME
Is procrastination. This is the great

.ewelry buying season, anil if you put
off your chopping too long you'll llnd
stocks thinner nud crowds thicker.
Drop in now and look our stock over

at your leisure. We have just what you
want or can secure it promptly. We have
a beautiful stock for holiday selection
and the prices nre as pleasing as the
goods ara desirable.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
101 SALEM AVENUE.

are the ones wo want to sec. People with money to
burn go elsewhere. Don't shop from store to sture;
buy from a reputable firm, a house that you can go to
in perfect confidence, knowing their goods and prices
are right. Our sixteen years reputation among you
has been a pleasure to us and a satisfaction to many of
our friends. No goods leave our store unless perfect

in every particular and the price from
25 to 50 per cent, less than could
be bought elsewhere. We know
this for a fact, as we're old hands in
the business, know how to buy and
know what clothes are. Many goods
we have made for our trade, therefore
you'll find patterns not shown else¬
where.

Send your boy with the money
for tiny priced suit desired. He'll
receive the same treatment us though
you were with him. It' not satisfac¬
tory, your money back. It's a pica-
sure, to trade here. One price and a

low one, and tho clothes for style, lit
and

\
service arc as good as can be

We're showing some Novelties for Christmas gifts
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Gloves, Suspenders,

Just received.100 dozen Japonette ITandereliiefs,
1 fie, or two for'JTic 75 dozen large size Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs, 25c each.

in

et<

What have you been
paying for . .

Dress Shirts
N<> sore necks if you

wear the

"Emery,"
with (lushion Back.

$1 00.

The Old Reliable

Philadelphia One-Price Glothin

hp
House.

CATOGNI BROS
MANUFACTURERS A»D UßALBüS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

AYS
Everybody will be doing the finishing touches this week. The Great Lines at Our Store

await you. Hints Throughout the Store:
In the Toy neoartment.

GäNDY, CÄNDY.
r 2,000 lbs of the delightful
Waffles and Buttercups, made
to sell at 25c U> Our price
15c.

ÖÖLIS, DOLLS.
Tlie biggest variety, the hin¬

gest and prettiesl dolls al the
prices in town: hundreds of
them; all kinds of dolls, from
5c up. (tome here for 1 >olls(

BOOKS, BOOKS.
Several thousand Children's

Books. Mother Goose, Santa
Claus, Big Picture Books,
Books of Adventure, Fairy
Tales, and a hundred and one

other sorts. Prices 'JO per
cent less than usually asked.

games, games.
iÖc Games, 50 varieties for

5c; 20c (James f>0 varieties
at 10c; 30c (James, 50 kinds,
at 19c. Buy a game for the
tittle folks.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS.
All sorts of Toys, lion Toys.

.Musical Toys, Mechanical
Toys. Steam Toys. Kailroad
Trains. Boats, Noah's Arxs,
Ships, Magnetic Toys, Tin
Toys, Stables. Houses. Tops.
Horns and every conceivable
toy out.

Woollen Toys. Wooden Toys.
Children's Trunks, Doll Car¬

riages, Wagons, Wheelbar¬
rows, ('hairs. Table, Desks,
Hobby Horses: special prices
on these this weeK; see the
greal display.

pictures, Pictures.
All the new things in pic¬

tures, at 25 percent less than
regular values; pictures from
tOc to $2
SKK THEM TO-MORROW!

Great Lines of Fancy Articles
In Celluloid.

HandKerchief Boxes, Glove
Boxes,*NeCKtie Boxes. Smok¬
ers' Sets, Pin Trays, Pin Cush¬
ions, Calendars, aud a hundred

and one fancy things suitable
as gifts; see the great 1 *i«_z: as¬
sortment

Chinaware! Glassware!
Big lot of (.'ups and Saucers,

odd pieces in (Ihina, at one-
half of usual price; lot of Pin
Etched Tumblers, at 08c dozen,
worth $1.58.
In the Dry Goods Department.
Those who haven't been able

to decide what to buy will
probably lind it here.

Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs.
Our great, lay-out of SILK

AM) LINEN HANDKER¬
CHIEFS ready to-morrow.

lot) dozen Ladies' Fine Em¬
broidered Handkerchiefs, have
always been 20c, at only 10c

lt)t) dozen Ladies' or Chil¬
dren's Colored Bordered Hand¬
kerchiefs at .'*<.

100 dozen Hemstitched or
Embroidered for Ladies, at 5c

100 dozen all Pure Linen
Embroidered or Lace EdgedHandkerchiefs at 25c

.jr> dozen Gentlemen's Initial

SILK Handkerchiefs, good
heavy quality at 25c

25 dozen Gentlemen's Initial
SILK handkerchiefs, very fine
quality, at 50c

25 dozen Gentlemen's Initial
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at
124c

Ladies'fine quality All Linen
Handkerchiefs at L0, L2£, 15,
JO. 25, up to 50c

Very line quality of Ladies'
Fine Embroidered and Lace
Edged Handkerchiefs at 50c,
Toe and £ I

Everything in Handkerchiefs

Fine UmhieiUs Especially for

Christmas.
25 very handsome Dresden

and fine Silver Mounted Han¬
dles, in umbrellas especially
suited to ladies; the very swell-
est things of the day, covered
with best Taffeta and Twilled
Silks, at $2, $3.50, * f. $5 and
£0; buy one of these, there is
nothing safer nor more appre¬
ciated; lower grades down to
75c.

Steiling Jiiver Novelties.
Embroidery Scissors, 49c.
Pen Knives, 25c.
Button Hooks. Files and

Seals, at 19c
Manicure Scissors, 70c.
Vaseline Jars, sterling tops,

at 22c.
Sterling Hat Brushes, large

size, heavy quality, 98c
Everything in Sterling Silver

at lowest prices ever named.

Feather Boss and Furs.
(!o< pie (lollaretjtes, 39c; full

length Coque Boas, 98c; Fur
( 'ollars, at *."> up.

kid gloves.
Great lines of Kid Gloves

for presents. Black and Tan
4 Button Kid (doves, worth
81, at 75c.

At $1, 50 dozen special val¬
ue's in the new and popular 2
clasp ''Trianon1' (Jloves, pique
stitched, heavy embroidery,
worth $1.25.
At 91.50, full line of shades

in the celebrated "Ideal Fas¬
tener," real kid gloves. Every
clove warranted.

Gentlemen's Neckwear.
New and swell line of men's

Necicties, in all the new shapes,
shades, etc.

Gentlemen's Kid Gloves,
At 75c, $1 and $1.50, Glace

or Swede.all the new shades,
Great Values among these.

CHILDREN S GLOVES.
Misses' Kid Gloves in tans

and browns, new goods, at 75c,
worth $1

. witts, mitts.
Special values in Mitts,

Gloves, Leggings, etc., for In¬
fants. Children and Ladies.

Big Line of Nurses' Aprons.
Just opened a big line of

Nurses, Aprons and Caps for
C'-iristnias Gifts.

Waitresses' Caps, Nurses'
Caps at special prices.

See the great stocks at once!

Store open until 10 o'clock
every night this week.

HEIB,QI<n"MTTR BS.TTGI-]


